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CHARLOTTE THE: It is said that Lulu Hurst, thet
Georgia ejectric.irl has made $4H
000 by heexhibitions of that jny&tic
power on the stager t -

IS WEARiY OVJEB. Will offer this morning t s

:o:--

WE stin have a few Summer Goods on hand that we
any to complete your Summer Outfits now

them out If low prices will be any Inducement.

are offering at very low figures, and If you are
Is the time to buy. We are determined to close d;

i mm Carpetm
SUMMER DRESS GOODS

At 606.; Worth $l.O0,Very Cheap
.'.: ;J ; I ' ' ... ' ' .

- ' i - -

Lawns at 5 and Rl' White T,awn. Whltn TUmttlfta WhltA R Mnsllna Whlta P TT'a A--l mn-ichn-

FROM

Domestics. Mitts and Gloves at half price. Ladles'
ytiii ihxj juu w LMij umj nun iur uoz.ii Huiuiuer. v aLace Curtains. Call, look at our stock, and whatever

tion to orders. Just received some White and Pink

ALL SIZES,

1ABGRAVES.&

AT AUGTIOW

SMITH BUII,IiEl.
--WE WILL

800 'Dozen All Linen Towels at

greatest valaes ever shown

50 Pieces Irish and Scotch Table Jtenfo' : .

At Prices Tkt Caiinot be

"We are clearing out remnants, odd lots,- - short ends and

goods slightly soiled at prices

to make room for the largest,1 richest, choicest and most ex-

quisite stock of Dry Goods ever fhown in the Southern
' '

States. .

"

. V.. !

Wittkowsky

Jk FULL LISE OF BLiCK and
' COLORED i

5-- 4 Jersey- - Cloths,

Drap D Almors, Suitings, Twilled Flannel for boys

Suits, Solid Red Table Linens, Dollies, Ladles' and

Gents' Handkerchiefs. Also a full assortment 6f

sizes of -

Dr. WW s Health Corsets

""WITH SHOULDER STRAPS.

A bit: lot of Umbrellas In Silk. Alpaca and Glue
tain. . !.

Sregle's Dollar Shirt
Is the Shirt to buy. Give them a trial and you will
want no other.

T. L. SEIGLE.

oother iiOt

CHARLOTTE. N. C.

THE CHOLERA SPREADS.

A Number of Deaths in Spain, Ad In-
crease of Mortality, and a Panic' in
Naples. . - ;

v

Madrid, Sept. 1. Cholera has : un-
doubtedly appeared 'in the city and
province of Alicante. ' It was brought
tnere ny a iamuy irom Lue, a ranee,
by way of Algiers. The week's quar-
antine , to which it was sublected
proves to have been an insufficient
safeguard. Another case in addition
to those already, reported has occur-
red in the city of Alicante,, while at
Noveldav"a town on the railway a few
miles west, sixteen persons have been
attacked with the disease. Five have
died, j A.-- sanitary cordon has been
promptly established about the town.
At Elda two suspected cases of cholera
have appeared, likewise at Monovan.
All the other provinces in Spain will
maintain a. quarantine of ten .days
against -Alicante. - Much alarm ' pre--'
vails t at Madrid, t The railway train
arrived yesterday bringing a hundred
passengers from Alicante.- - These are
now quarantined ; at a . village near
Capitola.-- - ' ,

Naples, Sept. L There was a sud-
den and remarkable increase in the
number of cholera cases in the city
yesterday. . A total of 42 cases has
been reported, half of which proved
fatal. : The great increase is attributed

the excesses in which the people
indulged Sunday, which, was a fete
day.? The archbishop is manifesting
great zeal and devotion' in his en-
deavors --to relieve the sufferers. A
veritable panic prevails, and disturb-
ances among- - the populace in the
quarters about the market place,
where the epidemic is most virulent,
are frequent. Hundreds of people are
fleeing to Rome.

Geneva, Sept. 1 The authorities
of. Canton have rescinded the orders
for special precautions against cholera
as it is, believed the danger is over. "

AU Qaiet in the Hockins Taller.
Cnrcras-ATi- , Sept, 1 A Commercial

Gazette' special received late last
HoSfg Galley VS? S

Columbus,. Sept. 1. The' situation
at the mines today is the most quiet
ul any urns since ine stride Degan
jmo damage to person or nroDertv re
suited from the attacks of last night;
The : Governor has ordered all the
militia Companies :which were being
held for morning orders to be "dis
missed for the present, with the ex-
ception of one company, which will
be taken to the vicinity of the mines
this afternoon, to be used at different
points on the railroad. . ;

A Chinese Viceroy Degraded.--- A State
V - of Affairs Worse than War.
Shanghai, Sept. 2. Letters from

Tien Tsen state that Hong Chang.
the distinguished viceroy ot Pee Chi
Li, has been degraded from his high
position and deprived of his titles.
liis cmei minister succeeds him as
viceroy.- - This report needs confir
mation. ' The present condition of
affairs here is most 1 trying. It is
declared that a state of war would be
preierauie. . JBrencnmen woo are
living here expect to be expelled at
any nour. ine urunese officials are
in a high state of excitement. ;

How to be Iteamif nl.
Ladles, you can be sore of this; that yon cannot

have rosy cheeks and a clear complexion unless
you are In good health Disease always spoils
beauty. Parker's Tonic purifies the blood, Invigo-
rates the organs, drives all bad humors out of the
system, ana maxes tne plainest lace attractive.
TeL' your husbands. . . - : ,u wedsat&w

"Rough on Toothache."
Instant relief for neuralgia, toothache, faceache

ASK.ior iiougn on xooinacne.1 - u and ac. .

V The Conflict
Between disease and health is often brtef and fatal- -

is belter to be provided with cheap and simple
remedies for such common disorders as coughs,
colds, 5tc., than to run the risk of contracting a
fatal disease through neglect. Dr. Wm Hall's Bal-
sam Is a sure and safe remedy for all diseases of
tbe lungs and chest If taken in season it is cer
tain to cure, and may save jou from that terriMe
disease, consumption. s been known nd
used for many years, and it is no exaggeration to
say that it is the best remedy in tbe world for
couglis, so. - . .... - : ; J.

Ba lighter, Wfvt-- and Sfoiherw.
We emphatically miaran tee Dr. Marchisl'sCathol- -

icon, a Female Kemedy, to cure Female Diseases.
such as ovarian troubles, inflammation and ulcer
ation, tailing and displacement or bearing down
feeling, irregularities, barrenness, change, otllfe.
leuoorrnoea, oestoes many weaknesses springing
from the above, like headache. bloaHne. SDlnal
weaknessrsleeplessness, nervous ebllltT, palilta
tlon of the heart, Ac. For sale by drusgista. Prices
si.uu ana i.ou per Dome, sena to ur. J. a. Mar-chl- si,

Ctlca, N. Y., for pamphlet, fros. For sale by
LkJt. wnsion, arugssst . unei7eouiy .

AYER'S :- -

Agtie Cure
IS WARRANTED to cure all case of ma-
larial disease, such as Fever and Ague, Inters
Biittent or Chill Fever, Remittent Fever,
Dumb Agvfi, Billow Fever, and Liver Com-plai-

lu case of failure, after due trial,
dealers are authorized, by our circular of
July 1st, 1882, to refund tbe money, : :

Dr. J. C. Ayer 4Co., Lowell, Mail.
Sold by all Druggists,

HEADQUARTERS

-- FOR-

Schoo mi
BLANK BOOKS,

MEMORANDUM

BOOKS OF ALL KI.TOS,

mmm
BOOK STORE

m.AOTMEiflWS

Xenas of fSa1scrIption.- DAILY.

Per copy...-- . E cents.
One montbAby mail) ...... 75
Three monuis (by mail)
Six months (by mall) 4.00
One year (by mall).. , .... . 8.00

WEEKLY.
One year....... ,$2.(X)
Six months..... ... 1.00

Enrarlably in Advance Free f
Postage to all parts of the

United States.
$Specimen copies sent free on application.

"Subscribers desiring the address of their
paper changed will please state in their coinmunl--
ation both the old and new address.

Kates of" Advertising.
One Square-O- ne time, $1.00; each additional

60e; two weeks, $5.00; one month, $8.00. .

A schedule of rates for longer periods furnished
on application. - - . .

Remit by draffon New York or Charlotte, and by
Postbfilce Honey Order or Registered Letter at our
risk. If sent otherwise we will not be responsible
tor miscarriages. . . . - v

.TROUBLE "IN THE WAKE CAMP.
- The Wake county Republican con-
vention met in Raleigh Saturday, and
there was a stormy. rime among the
faithful. The News and Observer
pronounces it the most disorderly
conventi6Tfiat fiver assembled in
Raleigh. Mr James A. Bledsoe, as
chairman of thevcounty convention,'1
called to order, and James H. Young,
colored, officiated as secretary, . The
revenue ring undertook to run the
machine, against which certain col--,

ored delegates protested. And here
the racket began. The first set-t- o

was between Jas. H. Harris, colored,
and Dr. W. H. Moore, Moore ' chajg- -
ing Harris with being a. tool of the
revenue ring. Harris retorting tnat

oofe was making a monkey-sho- w.

Moore claimed the right as an alter-
nate to speak, which Harris denied,
when Moore replied that Harris and
the bosses were trying to strangle
free speech and if they persisted in it

by the eternal God there would be.
trouble." Then they squabbled over
the appointment of a committee on
credentials. Mr. J. C. L Harris was
nominated for permanent chairman.
Moore protested against this and a
lively scuffle followed, in which the
revenuers got in their work. T. R.
Purnell nominated Fab. II. Perry;
and declared the convention- - ,was
packed, and - at the pi oper time he
would prove that one man he could
name had borrowed , $1,800 from a
Raleigh merchant to buy negro votes.
This created an immense sensation
and brought half the audience up
standing. Purnell proceeded, stating
that the $1,800 man had gone into the
churches and lugged the, mourners
away and brought them to the pri-
maries, that certain men had bought
and sold "the negro vote and bargain-
ed to deliver it. Ha said he proposed
to defeat that plot and forty leading
Republicans stood behind him to aid
him. Bob Johnston, colored, inform-
ed Mr. Purnell that if he did not like
the Republican way. of doing things
he could go back into the Democratic
party, adding that if .Purnell inti-
mated or asserted that he (Johnston)
was a bought delegate be (Purnell)
was a liar. (Here .a little sensation
came nv somewhat mixed with the
odor of eheap whiskey and . other
smells.) Stewart Ellison cried for
orderand said that certain white men
were trying to pull down the colored
race and these white men had better
retire to the Democratic party, and
then he went for Purnell to show him
the enemy of colored folks. '

Mr. Harris moved that a committee
be appointed to investigate Purnell's
charges. Here the racket became so
lively that two special guardians of
the peace had to be appointed. - The
committee was appointed and Purnell
gave notice, that at the proper time
he would make good his charges. .

Mr. Harris followed, up in a savage
assault upon Purnell.

Purnell replied that he did not' pro-
pose to bandy words with a man who
had sold himself for $4,000, which
brought Harris sizzing hot to the
fronV declaring: that the man who
said he sold himself was a liar and if
Mr. Purnell said so he was a liar and
a scoundrel. Then there was a wild
rush in all directions and intense ex
citement in the galleries, but no gore,

Here it was discovered that no per
naanent chairman had yet been
elected, and some one yelled, "shall
Logan Harris be chairman ?"-- : It was
carried that he should, but Bledsoe
paid no attention to it and. held, his
ground.! Bledsoe said he didn't' pro
pose to be run over and held to the
chair. Finally order was restored, a
vote taken and Logan declared elected
chairman." . After considerable cross- -

firing, wrangling, accusations of foul
play, J. O. L. Harris wa nominated
for the Senate, and James H. Harris,
cqlored, E. ; M. Bledsoe, James

and Henry O. Chappel for the
House. ; ; ' - .

J. Rowan Rogers was nominateel
tjy acclamation for sheriff," J. K H.
Adams wa$ nominated for register,
John Br feathery by acclamation-- for
treasurer, and D. Alston for coroner.
They couldn't find anyone to take the
surveyorship. v And at seven o'clock
p. m.y as the setting sun was bathing
in his mellow light the western hills
this hungry ; horde of hairpuyiAg
wranlers-(iisRe,rse4- . What aJoVely

"get!! ' -

Samuel Roberts, : pay masterf a
large , coal company in j? Iva--

ia,toQ great interest t unday
School wor fe, an-- s noted for his
generous aonauons cuartitvusw yy-iect-

a.

t It . was reoently disuvvured
that he had stolen about $103,000 of
the company's money; - He conclu.
ded to sojourn temporarily in Cana
da, but he deferred bis' departure so
long that they caught him before he
gotthere. J

Yi Notwithstanding his former expe
rience.- - Ijeut. Melville seems to be
willing to tackle the rctic icebergs

'again.- - -

Go.vXk1161"011 does . not put as
high' a value on the parings of Billy
"Mahone's toe nails " as he did '.some
time .

" - 'ago. , ;"

John O. Fremont' has come" from
oblivion long enough to say. thatbe
is not a Greenbacker . but sticks to
the party wbieh ran him for the
Presidency in 1856. - - .

Gen. Millot, in command of the
French troops in Tonquin," has asked
to be relievedon account of ill health
and Gen. Pierre DeLisle will succeed
him.

... The Philadelphia Press informs us
that the "Democratic party is a mi-

nority party." And , how will it
please inform us what the Republican
partyis? .

Ben. Butler is said to be worth only
$7,000, Q00, and hen.ee it is that he
sympathizes so much with the poor
laboring man'. He knows , how ; it
feels to ; be poor, - and to scratch to
hard for a living.

When Gen. Grant ' attends the
camp meetings at Ocean Grove, they
pray for him. Perhaps they think
he needs their prayers more than his
partner,. Fred Ward, ,who is now
sick in Ludlow Street jail does.

Of 4,692,348 persons returned by :,i

the census of Germany in 18S2 as en- -,

gaged in agricultural work 1,230,080,
or nearly, a million and a quarter are
females. The land of Bismarck still;
adheres to the old fashion of .harnes-- ;

sing women to the Cart and the plow.'

, Ex-Jud- ge Harding, of Wilkesbarre,
Pa.,' a prominent Republican,?; bas;
announced himself for Cleveland,'
whereupon the Philadelphia Press
remarks that he is somewhat eccen
trie. A good many "eccentric" peo?
pie seem to be coming to the front
this year. !

The New York Sun alleges as
one of the reasons why Butler should
be elected President that he stood
out in the wet for an hour last year
to see a" procession go by, while
Grant and Arthur and Cleveland
went under cover. "Was there no
one in all that crowd to hold an uni--

.brella over Ben t - r ; '
Recent advices from the West

state that the coming wheat crop will
be fully 25,000,000 bushels more than
ever : before produced, i3u,uuu,uuu
more than last year's crop, and 80,- -

000,000 more than the average crop
for the past five years, We expect
to hear sonde Republican before long
claiming this as one of the results of
Republican rule. ' .

TnEBLAlSIIES GLUOMY.

Want of Enthusiasm and Scarcity of
"Soap."

Baltimore Sun.
New York, Aug. .31. The Repub

lican managers here are very much
exercised concerning . the. Maine
election. Ten days ago they thought
they had it about their own way in It
tnat state, ana - were propnesymg
that Robie would have an un prece-
ded tedly large majority. . The basis
of that prophesy now turns out to
have been the beJiet tnat tne large
amount of money they had sent to
that State would bring about such J a
result. But ten days ago bad .news
from Augusta began to arrive here
Coupled with the .receipt oL the first
bad news was the demand for more
money. Ever since that time; . the
news nas Deen growing- - worse , ana
the call for money in larger amounts
more vehement.- - At the time these
new demands for "more soap'V were
made the Republican .National Com- -

mittee was without funds. But it - is
stated that this was emphasized
within the last few days from the
highest quarter, and in a way that
put the campaign managers on their
metal to raise the needed means, fit
is said now that part of tlie . money
asked for has been secured and that
the remainder will be forthcomir g
the first of this week.

- Yet with the money on hand, EI-km- s

and Jones are stiU very anxious
about Robie's majority.. They aie so
fearful-- : it will - be . so ridiculously
small as to seriously injure Blaine's
chances that they, are circulating
through the news channels of the
national committee stories to the
effect that the Democrats purpose to
buy up the State.
These statements are simply absurd.

The managers of the .Democratic
National Committee regard Maine as
a certain iRepublican State, And
have never contemplated mating a
fitrht there. They have practically
done nothing with referee 3 to the
State elections ia September, ' and
have not sent a dollar there for ' the

urnose of reducing Ko Die's majority,
f the Republican malority is small

it will be due entirely to the work of
the Jjemocrats in tnat state, ana to
the great dissatisfaction in the ; Re-

publican ranks towards Blaine, which
is-sai-d to be as intense tnere as nere.

Mud Batteries That Recoil.
TJtlea Herald (Eep.) - 1

"Of all the meir who have done
distinguished service for their court- -:

try, James U. .Blame nas oeenA &n,(V

now being, hunted with, a egrpe of
venom and unfairness . and under -

handedness, which is wholly without
parallel in me annais oi ims naiiuu,
or any other nation; - Hounded as. qq
man ever was before,' wftbf "Weapons
more contemntible than men claim--.

insr to be decent ever stooDed to han
dle before, Mr. Elaine will in the end
be the gainer, is already everywhere
among mgn-minae- a men.tne earner,
heoause of the -- very ' means which
have vainly been resorted to to break
him down."
. If people go to hell for lying, what
a distinguished crowd of Republicans
will find quarters in Belzebuh's do- -

minions.

iVCirinniit DefUhVi Head
la scarcely more abhorrent to a refined observer
than a row of discolored teeth made visible by a
smile. Correct the hideous blemish with deiigmv
fnl and bealthful SOZODONT. whloh whitens yel
low teeth, Imparts ruddiness and hardness to color--.
less, unneaitny gums, and a uonu oamuness to me
breath. The feminine mouth becomes wondrously
attractive in conseauence of its use." Leading ac
tresses and eantatrices regard, it as Incomparable.

rvirlii" to fill a long felt want In Charlotte, the
nndsBlgn have associated themselves as part.
uers In a .

llNEiUL LAND AGENCY,

var tlie purpose of buying, selling, leasing and
real estaw. Their operations will not beSite the city ot Charlotte, nor to theState of

Knrth Carolina, but aU property placed within our
mamuzenieut will be rented or sold, upon such
tenttsTcoiaailsslorisandpajments as may be agreed

UIr win undertake to sell, lease or rent lands
h'!s and lots, mines, c.,make abstract of titles,

,iuk rents, make returns and pay taxes, effect
insurance. &c. &c. Advertising all property placed
under our management,

Free ,'of to, the Seller,

Air a stipulation previously agreed upon.
part'cuiar attention will be paid to the selling or

leasing ot mining property, which will be sold on

u
w Sto correspondence now with a number of

iiirtits at the North and West who are seeking
uni lu North Carolina, where the climate is

rtiiai and the soli remunerative. Persons having
? ?ies and lots or plantations lor sale will serve
tirt-ou- n Interests by placing their business with

HOBT. E. COCHRANE. ah
te- - CHAS. R. JONES. V

The business will be under the management ot
B. E. COCHRANE, Manager,

Charlotte, N. C.

Ti e following described pieces of property are
now offered for sale by the Charlotte Real Estate

rpnr R. E. Cochrane, manager, office Trade
iaftet front Central Hotel, Charlotte, N.U.:

(CITY.) " ; V

One dwelling house on B street, 7 rooms, closets
1 in each room, well of good water, lot 93x100 feet,

in good neighborhood. Price, 2,000.
- One dwelling on 5th street, adjoining residence

MifS M Howell, 4 rooms, well of water and stable,
"lot 50xli8, convenient to business. . Price, $1,700.

V One dwelling on South Tryon street, adjoining
Oreskieuce of Dr. Bratton, 8 rooms, closets and

raiitrr. well of water, well located for a boarding
house.' Price, $3,000, ,:

One dwelling on corner of Myers and 3rd streets,
4 n rooms, 2 room kitchen, bnth room and closets,

well of water; 2 lots, 1 fronting Myers street, 99x
lstt 1 fronting 3rd street, 99x198, well of good
water and stable on the latter, price, $2,250.

- One dwelling on corner of (fraham and 10th
.streets, 5 rooms, kitchen, well of water, lot 120

feet on Graham street, 162 feet on 10th street,
very desirable property. Price. $1,5. -

-- if Onelot on 8th street, square 96, small 3 room
Dheuse, good water, 99xl9s. Price, iu.

Oue vacant lot, 99x193, on B street, good loca-

tion. Price, $1,000.

o -- One dwelling on Poplar street, 10 rooms, lot
OTJilitS feet, brick kitchen, outhouses, stable, well

of good water, sold on terms to suit purchaser.
price, S4.0UU. ;

i One Dwelling corner of Ninth and E streets,
iJ one story, 5 rooms, closets; well ol water In

yard. Price SlUO.
One Dwelling eomer of Ninth and E, one

iO story. 4 rooms, closets: well of water In yard.
i'rlee SU0. .
One Dwelling on Ninth street between B and11 c. tao stories, six rooms, brick basement:
well of water In yard; lot 99x19a. Price $2,000

Oue Dwelling on Sixth street, one story, 5
12 rooms, kitchen, well of water; lot 50x99.

Price $1,000. . " .

One Dwelling on West " Trade street, two13 stories. 7 rooms. 2 room kitchen, well of w- -
ter; two lots 99 on Trade 99 on Fourth st
very desirable property. Price $4,750.
One Hundred and Fifty Acres Land W mUe14 ol the city Umlts, adjoining the Pair Grounds
well located for a truck and dairy farm; 1 In
timber, orancn running tnrougn u, aooui a
acres meadow. Price $30 per acre. .

One unimproved lot 99x198 on Ninth street,15 between D and E streets. Price $350.
Six Thousand Three Hundred Acres Land.10 The owners of The Crowder's Mountain Iron

Wo.ks txrii u can Uie attention of capitalists Iron
nuuiuiuciurers, stock and Liiry men, and those
who w:sU to settle coionle tu their property .which
oilers inducements ui the eiasses above named.

The propel ur tonsists of fcix Thousand Three
lluiiutea Atres ot laid, loeatett lu the counties of

;isioa and Cleaveliia J, lu tlie State of Jsortli Car
oilii;;, at Klug's Moiaitain Depot, on the Atlanta
and Charlotte Air Line railway, now owned by the
H:cimw):d and Danville railroad company. The
lroiTtjr has been utsed for Ufly years-pas- t as an
Iruii proierry, and h;u ueen worked at various
pijiuis, but chiefly at the site of tlie celebrated
lellow Ridge ore Bank, which has always yielded
an ore nokd for its richness In metallic iron, and
its softness and toughness. This vein of ore,
Rhich extends tor two : miles In length, has been
worked to the depth ot 147 feet, shewing at that
depth a vein of ore about 40 feet wide, and analyz-
ing as high as 66 per cent, of metallic iron. This
vein has not been worked for twenty years, but the
faces set forth can be fully shown. Various other
Veins have been worked, and within the past two
years very large deposits of iron ore have been dis-
covered at other points. Within the past eighteen
months, however, the owners have discovered de-
posits of ore In Crowder's Mountain, (five veins of
iron ore, are exposed),-- , which were unknown be-
fore, and which will furnish an amount of good
ore, easily worked and ; above water, that must
make it one of the most desirable iron properties
to be found. They have discovered on the pinnacie
of this mountain, which Is 1000 feet above the level
land, 'ins feet above the sea leve1, a vein of ore
eight feet wide, which crops out at various points
from the top to the bottom of the mountain, show-
ing hi one place about 20 feet ot solid vein. This
vein can be traced over the top of tite mountain for
over a mile, and this deposit alone would afford an
almost inexhaustible 9upply of ore, easily worked,
and above the water line. In addition to this four
other vein-- , b?ve been found on t this mountain.
The ore is a mottled gray ore, showing on analysis
from 49 to 65 per centr of metallic iron, with a
small amount of titanic- acid, and without any sul-
phur or phosphorus. .The quantity of ore In this
mountain is simply inexhaustible and of good
quality. .

Besides Crowder's Mountain the owners possess
King's Mountain, for about seven miles, whose
pinnacle is the highest point of land from Rich-
mond to Atlanta, except Airy, In Georgia, and
they have reason to believe this mountain fs full of
Die also. In addition to Iron" ore trie property has
manganese, limestone clay for inaklng fire-pro-

brick, gold and other minerals, Very pure and
barytese has lust' been found In large Quan-

tity, - --

lit a stock and dairy farm it offers fine opportu
nities to those who may wish to engage in such bus-ind- sj.

It has from three to four thousand acres of
Uvel or only slightly rolling land, which produces
rfi'dss, grain and all kinds ot farming products
jiiciy. aim n is weu supplied witn water Dy uniau--

The other 4.nn() araa emhranwi In tti mountain
Ides are productive of one grass and herdage, and
fford excellent natural, pasturage for. sheep and

cattle, The eiimate is so mild that but little shel-
ter for stock, is needed In the coldest winters. The
whole six thousand acres are now covered with a
Hue growth of timber of all kinds, such as pine,
hickory, oak. walnut, cedar, etc The land is well
suited to farming purposes, by those who wish to
colonize. Cotton, corn. peas. oats, clover and erass.
and fruits of all kinds are produced beautifully nd
it is speciauy smiea to grapes ana smau rruira. H
ftouldhe divided-int- .small farms that would give
to each farm variety of joll,- - and level and hilly
and. It Is situated in the Piedmont belt, which is

noted for the salubrity of its climate, and the
healthiness of its atmosphere. It is a region free
from malaria and other unhealthy Influences. It
Is located with great convenience to railroad facIU- -
ues, rjeing situated at from two to four miles rrom
King's Mountain Station, on a railway that has the
most extensive connections with all darts of the
country, and which offers great lndi omenta to
those who are trying to develop the ec mtry along
Its lines. The owners will sell this pro erty to suit
iHircnasera; as follows:' The whole bm ;, including
tnineral tntees4s,forSljrty ffireeThousi nd Dollars,
or will make favorable temts, reaervtr : the' min
eral interest, or will sell one-hai- r the mineral In-
terest, payments to be one-thir- d cash, balance In
one or two years. - .. . i

A valuable water power, which has tx en used to
run large rolling mills, lies adjacent to this prop-
erty, and can be bought cheaply. The iroperty Is
also In close proximity to the famous , 11 Healing
Mineral Springs, and to the widely-k- m wn Cleve-
land Springs,- - ; '

The town nf Vina'a Mrmntaln la o1oJ nHnmnt.
vis&xe are good hotels, a floiuishlng and excellent
high school, and several new and landseme
enurchen. ' Thn nwnoiHi tnvltA tho ottentlrtri nf all
6tere8ted to this property, and ask an examination
of it. Any further Information regarding It will be
promptly furnished by addressing R,E.Cochr
Manairer Charlotte Real Estate Amnm .

fhe Tellow'KIdeS Ore Katikliafl fwon eenently
told to a Pittsburg, Pa.; company, and a Gemtan
colonization company has recently bought 2,500

cres adloinlng this property." ' v : j TV; i ' v

nl4fll acfes, ft well lmprored iam, tone mile
Third Creek Station, on the j Western

N.C. Railroad, good dwelling, 6 roomsjwlth all
necessary outbuildings, good orchard well adapted
Sr,n andgrasa. stock and fanning implements

wuilie sold with the place U desired. Tenna easy.
Price $19 per acre,. . .
1 Q Tract of Land, 150 acres, located llllncoln
I'J-

- county, adjoining lands Mpeodson
4 Payne and others, 6 miles from Denver! 23 from
Charlotte, and 13 from Davidson College.! Has on
Jt a good dwelling. 7 rooms, all necessary utbulld-Jng- s,

good orchard, good water, and weU'.adapted
tor grains, grasses, com, wheat, tobacco! eotton,
ew.; 35acreg good bottom land- - In find, state pf
WtlyatUin. PW$2,25 jr.
I CS

: Tract of LahdS S mfles ' south of Cnarlotte,
1 0 tfl acres, known as part of the Samuel Taj-Iortra-

on which la an undeveloped gold mhie,
(known irrthB N r. nrt the Taylor
mlnei, three frame 'tenement houses, t 'O rooms.

good harn, good well watef ana r "a o" sEh, premises. Sold without r
OneiDWeiliMr: 6 rooms: two rooi i
Well Of water lnt Snn west fc

m street, near Fourth. Price ll.BU).

21 une unimproved lot, Boxia ii v neraf
jtyera ani

22 I'll Ufcff.i'rooms, on Fourth near

O . Two unlmnrovftti lota 60xiyH, on nortasuw
of West Pilth street. Price $200 each.

O A House and lot corner Tenth and B irtT

X !. ahnnt 11A.1QU too fino uhfli1. nlC K

lawn and eood irarden with a quantity of
Kfape vines. House has Ave rooms; two r
itltf.hnn nttanhoi. ci.m .locra hill 7e. Ij i

jouse and weU good water with bricK dairy. P' 'ce
$1,780 ......... . . .
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FKUIT JARS ft

VJTf r'.i
ANU f at--

JJELLY1 GLASSES,
i rj j ; - i t i i .ti j; 17

rVntrar R1Hl.,Tlnnill, HOSfeTT And
I Ocas generally,, J t.,t r ,

Bespectfully, "f

f,q.;K.ETHEnEPGE
J' el .'T r ;Vaiety

TorWcrjiiCarcHna Press.

I would respectfully' tender W services to any
paper In North Carolina to attend the discussions
now going on between Messrs-Scal- es and York and
give a free and unprejudiced report of the speech-
es of both siuesi with a faithful and accurate ac-

count ot the events of each new day, so far asi
may be able to record them. My terms are
a week and expenses paid. Address moat Beids-Tlll- e,

N. C. : ; n T' C.KVAS.

Linen Ulsters, 25c. Figured Linen Lawna for 15c..
large block ui x ruium ana vanses at low prices.'

will suit vnu we win nnii it. irm;in. SiwIhI atten
.; ,

CHEAP.

ALIS1M1

SILE HATS,

Umbrellas

Latest Style SILK HATS, SILK, MOHAIR and
(tLNUHAM UMBitiSLLAS, bients' band-mad-e and
Machine v

BOOTS and SBOKS

Ladles', Misses' and Children's Shoes of best makes

TRVNfiS.

TRAVELING' BAGS,

--Trunk and Shawl Straps
JUST RECEIVED. '

SGFTEMS X PRESERVES LEATHER.

ri'fiini k Co.

Kxtra

IE 31

just received.

il 1DSALE

CONTINUED.

balance of our Light and Me- -

will he only of avery shqrt
call at once. ..,.-.;-

.

VEAKNDEVaOPEOPABTS
OF THB TOMAN' BODY Enlarged, Dewloped
Strengthened, etc- - Is an Interesting advertisement
long run In our paper. In reply to Inquiries w
will say that there is no evidence of humbug bout

.this. On the contrary, the advertisers are -

highly indorsed, interested persons may get, bv
circulars giving all particulars by adcressing hiub
UXDICALCO., BulIdUV T Tledd Evening Be".

MOSQDITO- -

M0IM060,

O
And Fixtui1 es,

9'

V,

V

h
!

!!- -

8 i
f.

REMEMBER QUR

in
MM ill)!)

Qff READY-MAD-

WW"

i- - 1 ; oooe'.
r . ,i sboo--

: ft i'

' i a"" 1.--1 i..f,.lf. j J"U

earnest tocis
i ' J ' i iii'-'M'.-i- J . !. ft j

BISCUIT,

"tl
i

A Fresh ' Lot of

i i

BOSTON BISCUITS,

GRAHAM BISCUITS.
j

:1V-- 1

ALBERT BISCUITS,

1
' Just the thing for Invalids. f

HUNTER & STOKES,

WILL BE

We are botind to clear the

dium Weight Suits at a great sacrmcs to make room ior pur

Fall and Winter Clothing! which we are receiving daily. ;

I - --
'

Don't miss the chance, as it,
period, and it will pay you; to

W . KlA.UPMAN &CO.

T. Rf MAG I lit--.
, WHOLESALE GEOCKR

AND COMMISSION MERCHANT
'

; CoUese St., Charlotte--

Orders solicited and promptly; filled. lanlodiwy
majldiwtf.


